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If you are on the internet and have a Facebook account you can 

read  posts from the National Seniors Browns Plains Members, as well 

as being able to add your own if you feel that you have something 

of interest to share. 

Just Search for National Seniors Australia —  

Browns Plains Branch 

Ron Lord 

President 

      Christmas is just around the corner, and after having a busy and  

      interesting year, I would like to wish our hardworking Committee a  

  very sincere thanks for a job well done. I would also like to thank you, the 

members for your support and making us one of the best Branches in Zone 101!  At the 

same time, on behalf of the Committee, we wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a 

happy and healthy New Year. See you all in 2020!   Ron  



 

Upcoming 

Entertainment

Attention Members!! Are your details up to date? Please see a Member of the 
Committee if you need to update any information 

BBQ Meetings 
The next quarterly BBQ  Meeting will be held on Sunday, 29th March 

2020 in the Greenbank RSL Sub-Branch Rooms 

(at the rear of the Services Club). 

Entry is $5 each and  please bring a plate of nibblies, salad or dessert. 

Activities include: Raffles, Auctions and Games, as well as a delicious 

BBQ meal.  Hope to see you there! 

Jack was born in St Thomas’ Hospital,       

London in May 1930. They were tough times 

being early in the Great Depression with WWII just around the corner. Jack had three 

siblings, two sisters and a brother. After the War, Jack did an Apprenticeship as an 

Electrician and then did his National Service in the RAF where he trained as an Air  

Radio Mechanic. During this time, Jack travelled extensively throughout Europe -  

some of the time by bicycle. While Jack had known Margaret for many years, it took a 

New Year’s Eve party in the 1950’s for love to blossom and they were married on 1st 

September 1956. They went on to have two daughters, Susan & Deborah over the 

next couple of years. Life was again tough in the UK and there was a housing shortage and Jack, Margaret 

and the children moved into a 22’ caravan after living with family, so they made the decision to             

immigrate to Australia. Once they arrived, Jack applied for, and was granted his Electrician’s Licence. 

After living initially in hostels, Jack & Margaret scraped up enough for the deposit for a block of land at 

Greenbank and lived in a caravan on the block while they saved to build a house. Their third daughter  

Ellen was born there. At age 40, Jack made another career change - this time to an Ambulance Officer, a 

career that he would see him through to retirement aged 60 in 1990 as Chief Training Officer. Jack then 

decided not to waste the knowledge that he had and commenced lecturing for QAS and St Johns in all 

levels of First Aid as well as writing the First Aid Training Manual for Queensland Police & Queensland Fire 

Service. Finally Jack went into full-time retirement in 1995. Apologies to Jack & Margaret for only using a 

smidgen of the information supplied. 

 Why don’t Ants  get sick ?   
Because they have little Anty Bodies !! 

How to make…. COCONUT HONEY BARS 
 4 oz of butter or substitute   1 cup of coconut 
 1 dessert spoon of honey   1 cup of rolled oats 
 ½ cup of sugar    1 cup crushed cornflakes 
 
Melt butter and honey over low heat. Combine dry ingredients 

into a bowl. Pour over melted butter and honey, mix well. 
Press into greased 8in x 11in tin. Bake in moderate oven for 25 
minutes. Cut into bars or squares while still warm. Serve plain 

or drizzle a little lemon icing over the top of each. 
Makes approximately 1½  dozen 

Upcoming Trips 


